
ft'V The StMikif Coertoltora is in oer 
i will sppser le the aim

fleelhsadr. of Mr. Alee. Somerville, «"Tie 
Whistler et lie plough."
O The datongo to the Coast lloaie 

by the recent gain hue been fitlly repaired 
The early ehopclnsin* tan re stent 

shears symptoms already of losing ns hold 
epee the mercantile mind el the1 town, 

aw Last night, 13th, wee deeidedly 
the eoldeet of the season, tbs frost being 
extremely been end piercing.

ear We bare received the 8rat number 
el the Seaforth Expotilor. It is e large 
sheet, printed from new type and wears 
e my respectable appearanoe.

t>Mr Pasmore la still on the track 
with e supply of excellent sleighs, cutters, 
to., of hie own make.

These are people in town who own 
property in Godierieh township. ’iVhy 
did not the eolleelor sail on «hem before 
the I6tbf And If be ehoeeee to neglect 
hie duty ia that any gelid reason why'eueh 
peraooe should lose their golse ? flow 
would the lew clew it f

t>Whm you adrertiae an animal stray
ed Into your premises, always collect a 
dollar from the owner when he eomm to 
claim hie property, to pay for the neara- 
paper notice.

0»$lr. Orandy* agent for Warner A 
Co'» Sowing Machines may be feend el 
Treemee’a Anation Matt. Them me- 
chines carried off the 1st prise at the 
reoent Parle Exposition.
.. Mffi.Mr. Bingham ia enxioee toreeeiee 
and pay for the body of the bear recently 
men in thin neigborbood, if it can be ae- 
eared; as alee a few good deer.

Local Niws.—There la a dearth of 
local newa Jnat new. People generally 
appear to'be attending to their own busi
ness, and benas the sheenee of thorn tant- 
rums and "didoe" which are aeissd upon 
with ao rob aridity by reporters.

MF~ Mr. Findlay, of the Bank of Mon
treal ia prepared to mil tickets for the 
Goderich Skating Rink,

WThe sale of land for taxes wm 
quite eueemsfel. With the exception of 
Tillage lots Mr Trueman had no difficulty 
in disposing of all the lands advertised, 

hough the bid

e great prometloo to the thr«7ri|!,!? 
WT*'0'1* Pataôsàl appearance' 

W store«hh, .mhlia^S

iie™i

JîEïïïftEyfiî?br eu ikdi‘i"
* BnrrosioaL Lora.- Ellle. for ties 

rg^*t*f—Id taar the eternal 
nrmemen| loto s .thousand fragments. l?d

from','hi* ^ TS lh*T "™bW
r*,,0n* l,f,h« «tori.1 space 

and put them m my trowsers pocket : I'd Plsci to. sen—that onsntd daV. 'that 
trsr.mmth.blw.reh of hca.cn £ 
majeetie eplendoc—I d tear him from the 
{hgaadgamoh hi. bright effelg.no, in the 
foantam ofmr eternal lose fur thee t But 
erwl Bile replied: “Yoo and 10t mind 
Johnny, l v# got another lover,".:

Atolegraph from Detroit mc'ntiona the 
raietde of Colonel Little of Beat Saginew, 
one of the weelthieai men in the relier. The 
-mohemoltb. Canadian Prat. Amleiatto. 
wiH betort/ io hear that a gentleman who 
made hiatself so obliging and agreeable on
Ihl0^0?10" tb,,r *» “* Sa/inaw, 
ihoeld bare come to each a melancho'y end.

SER*"*?**?! •Piwiwtau.ljhe profita withoutE&raïïi.’r&vïs ■<*? - ■-
u»"Th. night express, near Windsor, To 
Monday night, run into e wagon, in which 
war# e farmer, hie wife, sod sen. All three 
were issteetly hilled.

The Buffalo brokers are rnnaing 
against each other to secure Canadiaa money 
which is now quoted at on. per cent premium 
bet the run ia nothing compared with that 
after the Canrdian Pure Destroyer,"which 
the people hero found out to be the rery 
heel thing for the cere of colds, rheumatism,

DHCP_________
At Broekrille, oa the 7rh inst., Merger.

only daughter of Mr. Richard Dickaon.of the 
B. « O. Railroad, eged one year and two 
lontha.

THIS MARKETS.

although thé bidder! warn eat my name-

■The Uw offioo of Mr J. F.C. 
been removed to PersonsHilda»

Bleak.
SB» A few ordinary eiail casus oom- 

prisc ill the besinew transected at the 
Coanty Court. This speaks well for the 
morality of the County cl Heron.

Wm- The manager of the Ontario Silt 
Co., Is prepared to receive tenders for the 
amotion of a Salt blo-k.

gar Sever*1 new derricks are being put 
ap along the line of the railway in this 
tows.

ÜÉKThe Castem House office has been 
«moved to the office recently occupied 
by Mr. Iluldin, Kry'o Block.

Tau Wares OLoras.—At the clow o' the 
Q'la-rrr Sessions this (Friday) morning, Mr. 
A Fraser, the deputy Sheriff, ie the aheeare 
of the Sheriff, through illnem, promoted die 
Honor Judge Brough with a peir of whit» 
kid glows—there heetag been no criminal 
besinew. Seek e present»! ice has not heea 
made ie Goderich for 13 yearn past.
t> As a step towards ab.tiag the silver 

nsri.net, oar Gereromeat has laid a tariff 
of 1» per rent, epos American eiltsr import
ed into Canada. Thla will not, howertr, 
we think, prevent the eecret 'Introduction of 
the at tide by sharp Yeakw deelen.

t> The town Ui enlictlor had a busy 
day of it yesterday, (IGth)a Urge number 
•of the electors forking over their taxes st 
the lilt moment. The die is nowcast — 
Them who have not paid up, may aing, 
“ Britta-ita Rule» the ira Tea," “ Britons, 
never, nerer," Ac, to their heart's con
tent, but their votes are ao good for sll 
that.

«B. A backwoods tavern-keeper says 
it is cruel in the Government to raise the 
Whiskey tariff at a time when nearly all 

The pompe ira dry. What does he utesn?
We learn with pleasure thet Mi 

Wu Bavxatvx*, the bend of Huron, if not 
of Canada, hue been elected ae honor»!/ 
member of the Winghem St. Attderw’e 
Society. 1.

A Goderich tnweehip "firmer writes.: 
" What is the matter with your market ii 
G ml tilth. How ie it that many of my neizh- 
Vna haw to take their pork eud other pro
duce to Clinton, to aeoid a loaa ol from 
$3.00 to $6.00 on the eleigh toed 7 If yoo 
Goderich produce dealers do eot show a 
little spirit aed enterpriae, all I can Bay is 
that you deserve Ie low the trade, yoa might 
easily secure." ♦

Goderich, Dec. 17.
............ 1:4.1 (A
............  1:33 (A
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Fall do .
Oaring Wheat...
Flour ...............
flats,..................
Pm]..................
Barley ..............
Potatoes,...........
Better.........
Eggs..................
liny, new V toa 
llidee(xreen) .,
Wool washed...................... 0:20
Wood...... 2:00 fa 0:
Sheep..................................4:00 (A 0:
Bwf, V ewt...................... fi.-OO (4 6:
Pork................................ 6:50 (4 0:
Chicken» .............. .-.. 0:20 (4 0:
Terkeye............................ 0:35 (4 C:
Aoplea.......................... 0 45 (it, 0.
Get»» ............................ 0:25 (4 0:3
Docks..........................«15 (4 0:2

Goderich Sell, wholesale, f.o.h. per. 
1.65; at the works, 1.60.

Clinton Market».

By epwlal Telegraph to the Huron Signal.)

brand DISPLAY!
OF

mSaTIES»
ariTiii.i roe

Ghbistiib Presehts 1

VERY LOW PRI0E8,

Signal O ffice.

«reusing Cases,
Writing Desks,

Work Boxes,

Tea Caudles,

Papier Machs,
Coromandel Wood,

Rosewood,
■ Mahogany,

Walnut,
Hungarian Aah,

and other Fancy Woods, e| the
SIGNAL OFFICE.

ELECTÜO-PUTED WE !
—warranted to wear equal to sifter— 

Very substantial and appropriate Christmas 
Presents,

A Choice Assortment !
At Use Signal Office,

A I .A ROE A*80RT*EXT OP

BOO-OAK JEWELLERY!
newest styles, just imported, and

Por sale Oheap,
At tbe signal Office.

A CHOICE LOT Of

SCOTCH fEBÉLfl JEWELLERY
Just opened at the

BlfletlL OFFICE.
Fall Wheat,... ............ $1:68 (4 1:70
.Spring do........... .............1:38 (<* 1:40
Oats .................. ........ 0:43 (in 0:43
Barley ........ .............. 0:85 <?- 0:87
Potatoes .a,of.. ............ 0:40 (4 0:00
Peas..........  .... ............ 0:62 (et 0:62
Butter ... ... .......... 0:16 A 0:16

.............. ............ 0:14 <§ 0:00
Flour...............................  7:00
Hay....................................8:00
Hides.................................. 6:.SO
Beef per 100 Ibe ....... 4:50
Chickens per pair................0:25
Turkews......... ................. 0:40
Apples........................... ..0:50
Cabbage k............................ 0:05
Geese ............................ 0:40
Dusks per pair ...\........... 0:00

Seaforth Markets.

(4 î:00

6:75
5:00
0:30
0:50
0:75
0:08
0:40
0:50

Special Trlcynm to Huron Figtwl.
Seaforlb, Dec. 17,1867. Noon.

Bey held, 16th Dee., 1867: 
Editor Ilnrort Signal,

Mr Dean 8:a,—Will you kindly permit 
me through your eolumne to relam my 
moat tinea re t beaks to the members of St. 
Jamw eongreyatiee, Goderieh Township, 
and St. Lakes, Stanley, for haring provided 
me with a fine yoenx horse.

The gift, m itaelf a airy rateable one, ie 
to me much men valuable ae a token of tbe 
harmony wd good will which has ewr ex. 
tried betweea us as paator and people.

Truly yens.
, A DcDopastsc.

A Rrscw or Keys.—The key of the palsee 
lick-key; the keyet the alahle, joek-ksy; 

■the hey of the eoawnt, mon-key ; the key of 
the kitchen, tnr key ; the key of the coller, 
vhiskey ; the key for earing coldi,fmet-bilw, 
•'reins, bruises, bams, ie the Canadian 
Pain Doolnutr, at 25 eu per bottle. Sold 
•>7 all Medicine Dealer!

ltd* A resolution hie been adopted 
granting the sum of |5,J6«,2GS for the 
public scrrtee from the 1st of July laat 
to 31st of March next. It is most re- 
■aarksUa that the Ministry, haring the 
vhole summer before them eould not have 
ra*)! tho proper estimat e, so that tho 
business of the country eould he eerried 
On witheet raeoerae to aueh i floating ar
rangement as s vote of credit. So mneh 
•or their interferanoo in the eleotiona-

Dion Rsatan-

On Wedeealay eight a match for the 
billiard etumpiooehip ef Ameriea was 
flajad between Dion and McDeritt in 
Montreal,the game being 1,500 eatoma an 
» fall sited table. After a ehtee eonteat, 
"■on, who has long bean eooaiderad the 
•hskipiee, lent by lipotntg.

The AbyenmUn Oniftlvee.

Rrndoe, Dec. U-Deepatehes hs>e 
—j«d today which go to ahow thet the 
gaylrft-naptlw. lo the banda ot the Alya 
rinlan Kiny are alive an-lwetl. Ia the tween 
lMBe BKflNM am nmwpmiiur for their 

' -A large throe of Bzyptiaea, eon- 
f^i^oftrar thousand fighting min knee 

—1 *ha Begli.k expe-.litioa at Mamewak.

Fall «heat 
Spring Wheat. 
Flour
Date................
Pcai ..............
Barley............
Potatoes ........
Butter............
y«a..............
liar................
Hide.............
Wood..............
Chickens
Turkeys ........
Apples
Geese ............
Deemed Ho^s

1:40 (4 1:55 
..1:35 (,H 1:37 
. 7.00 (4 7:00 
.. 0:45 (at 0:48 
. 0:60 (jt 0 63 

. 0:75 (</, 0:«0
0:40 (at 0:50
0:16 (f* 0:16
0:1.5 (* 0:15 

. 8.50 (4 9:00 

.. 6:50 (4 0:00 

.. 2:00 (m 2:50 
0:1 1 (k 0:15 
0:3^4 « 0:4 

. 0:.r»0 (at 0:6 

. 0:25 (4 0:3 
. 5:50 @ 5:7

STERLING GOLD AND SILVER

PENCIL CASES Î
sew car b esters,

At t»e SIGNAL OFFICE,

WO PERSONS M 
ilk haendat» private R a email family |

SMom-OhlMI.

HOOPS

CANADIAN PAIN
A Family Medietae, well end fâTorsUy kaow* 

for tbe peel lea years, never Mmg hi 
inst*nee to give permanent relie! when timely 
weed, aad we have sever fcaowa a single rase 
ol dis** tie tact ion where tbe directions have Iwea 
rmpwrly tollowed, bet oa the eontrery all are 
delighted with its operetior*, and speck in tbe 
higheM thrmi ol it* Virtue aad Magical flkcu, 

TEE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
he* won toriteolfa repot«tioe,a*a blood pun* 
flei, alterative stomach tonic, imsorpesfotl tn the 
bistoiy of medicel prep* >tton*. It ecldom lails 
to cuiv Dysp^pei*, Liver 'mplamt*. Indier*- 
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com- 
plaintif, Acid Stomach Phthisicor Asthma, aad 
rest or»* to * ital activity the syetem debt ,it«ted 
by willcrmg and disease.

It* magical aad wonderful snore** in cwnng 
$uddeo colds, Sore throat. Coughs, Dipt hr rm 
pain* id the siile.lton* and back, neuralgia .tooth 
ache, rheumatic nnd other paras in any part of 
tbe body nnd from whatever cause, has given i* 
a piece in every household and i* fa»i Mipemud- 
•n« all other preparations of the kind.

It i* also an wdcciuat aad prompt remedy lor 
itaatds. Bunts, Bruises, Sprain*. ClulMains, 
Fro* Bites, Cramp* in t!>c Stomach, Dutrbcra, 
t.holer* morbua, htllious Cholic, Cholera Iniau- 
liim, Oyacoterv, Ate.

Price oaly 25 cent* per bottle.
NOKTHltOP A LYMA.N , 

Newcastle.C. W.
(General Agent for Csaad*: 

tl-Sold in Codertch by Parker Jc Cable end 
P» Jordan; Oatdiner *. Co. Bayfield; Jamet 
Bentham, Itodgervtlle; J Pickard# Exeter; J.H 
Combe, Wall* Ac Jebb, UHnlon; .Seeorif, Luck
now; E Hkkso'i- forth, and all ^Medicine 
Dealers. —*•*

HOES WALSH,
CONTHACTOH

18 prepared te lake coetmets_ to eiak, 
. or eiak and ternieh. Salt Welle on the 

shortest notice and meet liberal 1er*». From 
hie long experience, he ean giro moil 
aatwhetorr references or wearily. .Partira 
w»n<;«# well» seek or fmniakad SOW.plate, 
will gad U to thek advantage to apply. Ad-

MILKS WALSH, 
Goderieh p e,

Nov. 23, 1867.

SALT BARREL HOOPfi
Of excellent quality fa' *™««>tiT

17 ABCHIBAL.D TOXJNO Jr.
Peral*.

Dee. 3, 1867. ftS.it.

fVR STARTED AFBESHÎ

What Is tbe healthy, worldly man’ll ambi- 
tion 7 Wealth, We.ltb, Wealth. And 
what the poor invalid's ? Health, Health 
Health. Tis true, gold is dross coropem 
with health. Tak* care of it, bat it yoe 
have already lost it from disease of the 
Throat, Lungs, Liver, Kidueye, or Digestive 
Organs, Ac., remember that, there has never 
been heretofore a medicine that could ie 
any way compete wish the Great Shoehoneee 
Remedy for the radical cere of those dieeesee.

J. W. JOHNSTON’S

New Photograph Gallery
IN WATSON'S BLOCK.

Over the Glasgow House, where he ha 
fitted up his room*, in the most appropriate 
manner, to execute picture* in every style 
knewn to the art

N. B.—Old pictures, such as Daguerre- 
types and A mbrotypes,copied as photographs, 
MK Johnston cordially invites the Ladies 
and Gentleman of Goderich and surrounding 
cooutry to

Give Him a Trial !
as to whether be is worthy of patronage.

J. W. JOHNSTON 
Goderieh, Dec. 10. 1867. w46*.tm

c Perry Davis» Pale miller.

We clip the following from the Providence 
General Advertiser : x

•'At thin season ôf the year when cholera, 
cholera mnrhds, dystentcry, ard other kin 
dred complaints aresnre to prevail,everybody 
should be liberally supplied wilh Perry Davi*’ 
Vege.ebh Pain Killer. P-rsons l*enng 
beme, whether it be for a days excursion or 
a trip to Europe, should be in a position to 
place their hands on it in s moment’s warn- 
ing. Many diseases iu incident to the somme* 
roorths, which will prove fatal if not im
mediately checked, can be promptly cured 
by one or twe doses of the Pain Killer. On 
more than one occasion have we been reliev
ed of intense suffering by the timely use ot 
the above named prepaiation.”

Sold hv all Dnigrists, grocers, and msdi 
e,ne dealers. pERRy DAV,S g SON.

Pîuprietors.
2iw 3m _ 380 St. P«nl street Ventre.',

MOTHERS, READ THIS I-HOLLO- 
WAV’S WORM LOZENOK3 area «rum and 
„f, remedy for W»iaiaiaCbildreB and Adnlle.
_i, j. a well-know:i and ntemnehnlr tart
that one erem rt.tteof drelh Ml ,ch''
Irom Worn» ni.ine, «. amet te Im. dre^y in 
nrewed linen the minds ol P« rent Sinn neresillr 
of clcwelr walt-hinx Ihi-ir I'hihires. By so dome.^d^reuodm,,,hL:,mp,o|,..mMro,r..,re
»fIkadiseire.thousands ol ohildren misaiJ? 
saved frome.Hvfmres. SyiirroM.or Won*..
. -The Idlluw ing .re • few of Ibe rciy s-imvoms 
srmptoms snd disr.-e. which »re cs'iredby 
Wonn. : Ocisosril .ppetitc.emscmled ci'm- 
Uics,offensive b-e.ih,frrqiieiil immmx at 
,«*. m. dingnf theterih during dree, hsrd.res.
5ÎK belly, with foruneal ."my rlools, Snd 

™.,;mcsceuvnlsiTv Slat pam I" tho hem! andIS Ï- mena, iTeti.w Iremm.».
donslis, mde.esliim,low

- with the nrcrs.ilvotmlinmlmcr-■ .irti-re *wav witbme nrcc*'»v v.
Oil or olhre ueptcasfnt c.lh.rl,c«-a.

SEHSSESaasB

, E. HicksonHeeord, tittef
,11 llvdkire Ocehrm_______ —------- 5-=.

r<mN STAND
porsole-

rfftHB SaWerlber offeu tor rale ti«
belfTsthotel

-■ Stibwesm
Minx rra*itt

THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN

Ivory and Rubber Goods
Chains, Brooches,

AKD ,

Fancy Back Combs !

A4 She SIOXAL OFFICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW BOOKS,
BIBLES,

CHURCH SERVICES, KjSifo
Campbell JamesAC.. AC.,

In Ivory, Morocco, and Tartan Bindings, 
just received at the

_ signal office.

EXAMINATION

School Teachers.
rB Board ot Public Inatruclion for the 

County ol Huron will meet in the 
Central School in the Town of G;odench. on

Thursday and Friday, the 26th ud 
•27th days of December instant,

whoa candidates dpsirotw of obtaining ccrtifi 
cates to leech will then htvc no opportunity 
of being examined. Those wishing first- 
class certificates will be examined on 
Thursday and Friday, second class on Friday 
and third class on Thursday, each day st 
ten o’clock, a. m.

Candidates before being admitted to nn 
examination are required to present » cer
tificat* of good moral character signed by 
m Clergyman or Justice of tbe Peecc.

D. H. RITCHIE, 
Secretary.

December Gth, 1867. w46td

LIST OF LEiTERS
REMAINING hi Goderich p. 7th Dee.

1867.
Adair David 
Armstrong Mr 
Arwin Margaret i.

Barley John 
Bond J. Profi’r 
BeggG L 
Boswell Sampson

Carry Geo

Johnston David (2) 
Johnston Robt, 5th 

con. Coibcrne

Kirkpatrick John

Lorei Eli 
Linsey Mrs

Morrison Anthony 
Maybee T A 
Moore O T 
Leay Mrs A Me

Campbell D ÇatherineDougeld Mo Alex 
MieCioy Mc Alex

New Games,
New Toys,

New Puzzles, 
Dissected lltaps

xScO-.xScO-,

In Endless Variety!
AT rue

Signal Office,

albums
IN THE

New Patent Bindings,
WILL LAST FOR YEARS,

A Large Assortment.
at remarkably lew priees,al tit*

SDOMAIL ©iFFOOI.

A HUNDRED DIFFERENT KINDS

Knick-Knacks,
An perfectly New aad Freeb,

AT TUB SIGNAL OFFICE.

farther particulars 

Belfast, 171» S»P<
^M*aSff

the labobst

and_
MOST Ot'MPLLTE 

assortment of

Christmas Pres’nts
EVER IMPORTED

NOW ON VIEW!
At the SIGNAL OFFICE

Goderich, Die. »lk, W7. -4$

Cox Samnwl Mrs 
Coates fPillis

Desmond Cornelias 
Decorsey Peter

Evins John

Freemen John 
Fox Peter

Gilbert B 
Galloway R, 
Gariisite L. Miss

Hands H 
Ha'enby H 
Hall Wm (2) 

w46 3t

Gowan Me Geo 
Inlyre Me Knte Miss 
Dougald Me Margt Mrs 
Gllvry Me Malcolm 
Hardy Me Kohl 
Lean Me Wm 
Newman S B 
Peer Benjamin 
Paget Geo 
Bussell A Patgiesh 
Stewart M. Geo 
Stewart O H (4) 
Wilson John 
Watson Joseph 
Welsh Thomas 
Wilson Wm 

/ Curran Wm Seg’d 
Miche Charles Reg’d 

ABCri. DICKSON. P. M

Salt Lands !
Steam Axe Factory.

FOB SALE,

IN PARCELS!
BANGING FROM

2 TO 5 ACRES!
LAND iSmBDIATKLY

ADJOINING
the

Present Salt Well
AT THB

Goderich Railway Station,
Apply to

M.C. CAMERON.
Goderieh, Noe. 28, 1847. w45tf

SALT, S/VL.T I

Steam Engines for Sale.

TWO U Horae Power Engtoec aad Boil- 
era nearly new, by Beekell, for sale 

rery cheap. Apply to
Becnea, Baaxea A Stuect.

London.
Nor. 28,1367. w45 2w

SALT TEKBSaV^ISY.
I HE eobecriber offers for aale a raloable 
I piece ol property rear tbe present Salt 

Well in Maitlandrille, eompriiin, three 
acres of land.

WILLIAM SWAPFIBLD, 
Oodetiek p. o.

Goderich, Nor. 2». 1367. w,5

JOHN McRHEASON,
"I.KGS lo aeeoenee to tbe pnMie that ho ia 
D now prepared, witb aew aad iaiprored 
•team naebinery, to tarn oat bta sapeiior 
axes in toiler qennlitite then hitherto, end 
ha pee lo »iee the anew eaiiefaetion that baa 
attended hie offerte ep to Ibe prêtent.

These ex* bare gained a widespread 
popetariiy tbroexhonl Huron end Breee.

Remember the shop t Comer of Waterloo 
and Liibihona# atreeta.

Goderieh. Dee. 2. 1867. w4>tf

« utTmorREAL ATE_______ IWy wflerelmei 1
Ü '"her work .aid Ihrnieh nood teetiraouiala.
Apply till Tlh her. at •• Telegraph offiee.’'

CLINTON.Dee. 3rd, I8S7. wdfi 3iS!tw

titrayed! . .
TNTO the premise» of the eeheeriher. Let », 
1 8th eon- Aeblield. a red sad white Steer, 
ahoet » years old. The owner k raooeeted
to roreprorara,,

Kingehridge, December l, 1847. w45.3t»

AUCTION SALE!
OF A

Pint€1*8$ Brick Besidencoi
AND» ACBKSOF LAND, ORCHARD,*:.

nr oareaioH.
, O. M. TRUEMAN

Is instrocted hy Mr. Oeorge McMahon to 
sell by aeetlon on

Thursday. 2ud diy of Juiiry, 1867
AT NOON.

at his Sato Rooms, Goderieh, that Super tor 
Brick residence, eonteiein* 11 room» and 
good c-lle-, the whole «ira of honte with 6 
scree of lend, good orchard and necessary 
ont building*, situate in the Town ef Goder 
ieh. wilh e view of Lake Huron.

N. B. —Goderich Ie now considered one of 
tbe healthiest spots in the Dominion, end 
partie» wanting n first claie residence in Ibis 
highly fa.ored town shield attend ihie into.

TERMS OF MALES 
Liberal, aad will be made known at time of
"oodertoh. Nor. 21. 18*7. w4«

SALT TERMTORY
FOB SALE OR TO LB ASK.
OA ACRES jest E-at of Cameron,e Salt 
ZU Block, » it uated «• both aides of the Rail- 
way Hack. Alao. Lola 8 and 9. Range K, 
Township of Stanley, acd ea«l 25 acre* of south- 
caeterly quirta-r of lot «. ie Ibe 9lh corctrsaioa, 
W.U., AshticlJ, Apply to

THUS. WEATI1ERALD.
Uod< rich’

Kov. 95, 1867. W44

STORE <fc DWELLING
TO LKT.

In Va: nain the Township of Stanley.
rpniR store 1* now doing a fiih boalnraa hut will bc 
-L vacant hi a fortnight fii eenaequeijre of the praeent 

optera going lato a larger bouse. The «taira and 
‘Line will be ht together or aeperately. Varna la 

situated on the main road leading from Bayfield to 
Seaforth, at the intersection of the road leading from 
the principal portion* of Hay and Manley ‘x> Clinton.

Apply to ROBERT REID, Tp. TraaaOrer. 
VamaP.d.,6*c.«,lM7. w«#lme.

•f. Frnnda O. Hotclnn
ATTOrtN'BY iT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN 
A Chmcerv, Gonvorancer. *o .5rc . ««1er 

la b, C. W.. aad BaylM«1.0 W. Odlcre-Par- 
aon** Block, Codorieb, and Mr. ratle-aou’s 
Store, Mayfield.

IJ* Mr. Hakim will ho at hie branch office^ 
Bayfield,every Monday Irem 101. «. till a «,m.

ewficwSS

HALT LANJUH.

all. TRUEMAN be. several Park Iytli 
• 1er aale to Ooderiek, suitable for dal 
Boring operations.

Goderich, Nor. 23.1867.w41

Sait Territarjf in Port Albert!
rpliE Subscriber bfiving Water Power thet 
1 eould be applied in sinking * Salt 
Well in the ebove Village, would give 
parlies en opportunity ol using said power, 
and would also take share» in the enterprise. 
Wood can be bed at » low figure. Apply 
for further particulars lo

JAS. GlAWFORl).
Port Albeit. Nov. 15,1867, w44t

PARLOR BN A SLEIGH!
OR,

EASTMAN’6
PATENT COMBINED

FOOT STOVB 
AND LANTERN.

its"Wes:
FIRST—FOE WARMTH.

la ten or fifteen minute* after the lamp is hi 
the rttiw is niceiy warm, and then if put in a 
cutter or eleigh it will keep the ’eet comfortably 
warm while ridding any distance ; or tl put un
der the feet in ehorch it will keep them perfectly 
warm during aen icee ; or" it troubled with cold 
leet in office or ailting room, tbe foot Stove will 
enable to get entirely rid of that trouble; or ii 
your hands get cold" while travelling, open the 
little door and you will find a nice little oven lo 
warm them in two minute#.

Sap—FOK LIGHT.
While travelling at night il it i* dark you will 

have a Lantern to show you the way : if you 
meet with an accident you will have a laentern 
already lit to help vou out of'rouble ; and whan 
you eomo home nt right with horses warm and 
sweaty yen h ve not to leave them in tbe cold 
till you get a light—you have one with you—and 
it ia so protected that vou may rover it ap in a 
bay mew and it will not set the barn on fire.

3ao—FOR SAVING.
It Wall save your hands and feet from suffering 

the buter cold .which you have no ollen and pain
fully endured ia the p"St. And hence it Will 
aeve vou from those repeated bad colds and l>ig 
doctors’hill* you have had to grapple within the 
0**1. It will save yon ihelreuhfe anil experneot 
having lo atop at every public bou*K end warm 
while travelling and ol having, on Every *eeh 
occasion, to expose your homes to the Niter 
cold ; and it will save yen tbe trouble and ex
pense of Hiving a lantera every year orao ; far 
.A* Stac# «»d LanUrn iè mm*a of the mm refi. 
ummtitU mat* tml and ltut é ttfuim*.

Lard, er Elephant Oil (not coal) ie to be used.
Tnev mav be port baaed at lie Hardware tit-wre
Goderich, Ch-ton and tfeafurth, aad at the 

principle store* throughout thoCoeoty of Ha roe. 
PRICE* #4.SO.

Agents wanted In awry Tvwaahtp to take and 
fill order*. À liberal oommUetoe ofierad lor 
every Move ami I.intern sold.

Korlarthcrpaitieelara apply (post-paid) to 
J. w. YOELOM. 8kAFoet h, who has bought ,te lùô« w ^efccrareoai rail m Hesoe

Ceïïmrib,Xur.t3 IÎ47. -43.

To Salt Speculators !
LAND FOR SALE.
f| HE undersigned offers for sale atout four 
* acres of land in Goderieh, which is ad- 
roirahly adapted for salt works, being on tho 
bank of the River Maitland and adjoining the 
G. T. K. track. By s short switch. Salt 
could be sent Eastward by rail or to the 
wharf for shipment. Tho property is eloee 
to the well now sinking ana about 700 yards 
from the famous Goderich Salt Works. This 
it one of the moat desirable plots now in the 
market, and Intending operators should exam 
ine it wilhoat delay.

For particulars apply to
/OHM HY8LOP.

September 30, 1867. w36.3me|p

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR LEASE.

WITHIN 160 yards nt the preecat Oodench 
Salt Works. Alao,

FARMING LANDS
cuavenieut to that locality. Apply to

JOHN BKLb GURDOX, 
Solicitor, Uodcrirh

Godeneh. let Dec., 1866. wrtt|

Salt Territory I
THÏ Sabseriber offers to on, poteen or 
1 company for e rayalty ol one-filWr.ib 

ol the production, one hslf ocre of lend, wilh 
about foor hundred feet front. land aiteo 
ted abnot eighty yard» tram the present 
Goderich Salt Work».

For further particulars apply by letter or 
personally to

K. CAtir-iGNE, 
Keeper V» County Gaol. 

Goderich Dec. 6th. 186». .46tf

SALT WELL BORING.
’■’HIS undersigned begs to annonace that he 
I will uadertake the boring of ealt walla 

at Goderieh eo hie own eeeount.
WM. MORRISON, 

Bon 4, Goderich.
Dee. 2,1887.' w45rf

TO SaLT OPERATORS.

I good * new, 
roar, for saleTWO STEAM ENGINES « 

and In pariée1 working or 
cheep. Particulars at thia office. 
Dee. 2. 1847. w45

▲ GOOD OHAE OE1
FOR A BLACKSMITH.

rpHE nadwalsned o*wa fcr.aala la tka vtlteea A

^r«sra£:s?6s,a

UT* AVID, fro* off tbe raaiwu. UtafegOaMfe,KBses«H68S SKE
Oodart h. bet UÏMT. wmw

• 20 REWARD
Sir*ved er stolen, from lot t8, con. S ot Enel 

JFawano-h, about the taiitn of Uotoucr leal 
five young cattle via: I yoxeo? Steers 4 years 

o'd dark red one nan lout the ahrll off bia here, 1 
heifer 3 yearaoM • potted red and wbite.S veerlmg 
krifeiaofl a spotted red and white tbe other dare 
red. Tee undesigned will pay Ike aboie reward 
to any person who will return the eetife or give 
suck information as will lead to their recovery 

THOMAS HOAKB.
Auburn p. o,

Wawe-oah, Dec. 4 1867 w4» A.

Land gale.
UNDER TOWER OP PALE IN|MORT

GAGE ,

Bt Yirtee of a Power ef Sale contained in 
D » Mortgage made by Thoms» B. Vart- 
Braty of the Town of Goderieh In the Coen- 
tf ef Horae, ef the firat pert, and Margaret 
VenKeery, hie wl'e. (lor the perpone ot her
ring her dower), of the second pert, and the 
Maron Diatriet Bni'ding Society of the third 
pert, (defoolt haring been made In the doe 
paraient thereof) will he eoM on Tuesday, 
the 26th day of Noremher, A. D 1867, at 
12 ot the clock, noon, ot the Auction Mart of 
George M. Troeman, Market Sonera to raid 
Tore Of Goderich, the tallowing properly, 
that to to ray, lot number thirty-one in the

" TTTlI.L he nold to Petlie A Or (ran. _. 
1 W CLINTON HOTEL, to Ite Vilhmeof

_Citoiera by
G. *. TBUEUfAH, Aactleawr

VN
Friday, the 3.-d day of Jswflrf. 1%W,
At Twelve e’rieek, noon, coder Power „f 
Sale eonta'oed to » wrtaie Mertxe* mM 
hy Flawy Beraell Bond, foreeriy of the seM 
Ville*» of Clietoe. Hotelher per, fewrlng 
dote eue ninth dey ef Aeyttei, 1*6*. Mefuelt 
haring hoe. made in the doe pay ôtent IS—-- 
ol) the following I-end, end Prami,— ettool * 
ie the Viilaro of Cl tot on, homy eompooml 
ef toll numbers 223 end 226 on Katleirhwry 
Street, eontnmtog tneeiher one hell eelw, 
end 1-ole .makers 256. 237, 258 nad 258 on 
Prieras Street, eootatotag together ewr

THB DWELLING HOUSE
(Now orcet tod by the Bee. Mr. Corwieheel) 

mid the building known as the

PBEzMASONS’ HALL,
And now partly occupied hy ike Clkrtnw 
Grammar Sch ml and the iKvtaioe CoorlTown Of GoàenOb, IU tho CoontT of Huron, j n* unon the nremisea

containing b, admUraramen, on. q-u.ri.ro.
ae ocra tri toed, more or 1res ; «!•". lot num- '«TMTfilrihw wntoriare
h-, mms hundred end one f 701 > ronninn leased, and all lurrarr aariirelera aai one-her ween hnadred and one (701) rpnnlng 
nomber in raid Terra of Goderieh. On lot 
No. 31 there to a hriek store j on lot 791 
there to a good dwelliag honee. Terms made 
known at lime of sale. Died coder Power 
of Sale.

M. C. CAMERON. 
Soliciter for Mortsgee.

The chore sale to postponed entil Friday, 
27th day of December, et rame lime and
,l*oLlerieh, Noe. 20, 1067. w45td

dit .one of ante may he hod on applying to 
H. HALE. Eei,. C in ton er to

JOHN DAVISON, Goo lard 
Vender*, f

Gor’erich, «we. 27th, I86Î.

DipaeniiXT or mabine and piaanue*.
Ottawa, 29th Noremher, 18<7.

publiôTïtotiob
Il nearay oirax that all.

COMMUNICATIONS
RELATING TO

TIOIITHOÜ3RS, LIOETSHIPS. SIO. 
D nala. Beacons, Buora, Regrrlation of 
Harbora. Enquiry into Canaea ef Wrack», 
Proetoioe Deeola end Relief ef Shipwrecked 
Seamen, Marie. Hoepitala, Shlpoing Officer, 
Pilot Senriee, Rieer Polme, Inaperlion of 
Sleamhoer. Clowificalinn of Vreoela, K* 
amination sud Granting Certifieras of Com
petency te Meaters. Mateo, Ae. j Provincial 
Steamers. Genhnala. Croît connected with" 
Improvement of Navigalion, end Mentime 
Sehjette generally for Coned», should be

••eara.TMXXT nr huit* ax» naneaiti, 
Mann* Branch,

OTTAWA."
AND THOSE RELATING TO THE 

Proteettoe, Regelattoe end Derelnpmeet of 
Deep See, Coeat end Intend Fisheries, In 
■eettoe of Fiah end Ftoh Oils, and General 
Promotion of Fishery feteraeta, for Cooed», 
should he add reseed—

1 DSTABTHEXT OT MABIXE SS» yr»HX»IXa, 
FMtritt Branch.

1 P. MITCHELL, OTTAWA -

AfinraZer *f Marini fi Fitktrin.
Dse. «, 18*7. ew29 lm

SOMETHDTO 
That Everybody Needs.
FARMERS ! Merhanlre! Profrealonal Hnf. 
* Mi*rehauts « Do yoe wan:, for vounreL 
»m, your eons, or thmte in vour empmv that 
knowledge that will enable foe, or them,

, to carry on businesa ayatemalieolly and mtf 
I Iv, and without the annorenee àt’.d expeeaw 
of calling upon acme *• L«mb of the Law.** 
who will charge yoe Five or Tan Dollars Irr 
his half bonr’e use of the pen T Suck » 
knowledge ae will enable yoe to keep »n 
accurate accoont of yotir rcecipla ape ea- 
penditarwa. your gains and your lease* on 
yonr crop*, your manufaclaica, or your aleck 
in trad- f So that hy knowing each day 
exactly the stale of your affairs^you may Hv 
a proper management ol them, avoid lose**, 
financial embarrassment, and baakrupter, 
and. so that should you suddenly be ralUi 
away by Death, y oar estate earn without 
difficulty or loss, to thnee yoo leave behind, 
he «peedily and eatixfaetorily ■•uletl ep 7 If 
yoo deem seek • knowledge desirable, you 
too, in a few mnntke, and at a email ex

pense, obtain ital
THB tsOXDOM

Commerci’l College.
No similar Institution ie prepemd lo Import

THOROUGHLY
Practical Knowledge

As thir. None Is so generally endoraed and 
•eslained hy the* whose opir.ttm ehoul-l 
hare wel/ht wlth afi elatsee ef aoeety : awl 
aoae In Bill Ml Ameriea has no many era- 
deeis in eitendhnco. Pleeeo wed 1er eir- 
color. Add twee

J' wAiaÜW<t
London. Ontario.

Dee.fi, 1864. .3

STRAY STLER
CtriTed from off the fista near Maitlandrille, 

about two month» a*n, a spotted rod and 
while steer, rising 6 yearn old long borna. 
Any person returning him will be seitebly 
rewarded by

JAMES SALLOWS. 
Goderich p. o. Dee. 2 18fi7 w45*3t-

STRAYED IiAMBP.
QTRAYED into the premie* of the I 
13 wriber, Lot 24, Coe. I, Township ol 
Hay, oo or eh-mt the middle of Asgeet, Two 
Lamie. The owner to requested to prow 
property, pey expense., end take them 
swey.

ALEXANDER INGRAM.

Nor. 27. 1*87.
sruAtki)

TROM the oelghhorhood of Denlop'e Hill, 
*- eomeiime in October lost, a yea, old 
Heifer—rad and white, o red spot surround- 
ed with white chore the right hind foot. The 
finder will be suitably rewarded hy

REV. P. SC11XIEDER, P.P. 
Godeneh, Nor. 30th. 1887. o45 3t

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Edwin Gundry tut Intolrcnt,
Tenders will be receired till Tocsday the 

Serenteenth day of December Inal., lor a 
Stock ef Dry roods end Oraeoriee, et an 
much ia the dollir on tire «lock Book, which 
eon he wen at tbe. Store of Mr. Moffett in 
the Tillage of Wrose ter. Tender» to be «en! 
to tbe Assignee ot Goderieh Tbe stock 
amounts lo $1309.00. terme, one half eeih, 
balance In 3 and 6 months, to he eerered by 
good endorsed note., to be appro red by tbe 
creditors,

Goderieh > S. POI-IXKK, 
December 2 1877 j Official "

MORTGAGE SALE OF
LANDS !

TTNDER and by firme of a Power ef Sale 
v contained ia a Mortgage made by William 
Robertson of the Townehip of Colborne in 
the Coeety of Heron of the Pint Part, Helen 
Robertson (for the purpose of herring her 
dower) ef the Third Pert—defnott haring 
been mad. to tho due payment Ihnraef-witt 
be raid at the A ettton Mart of George M.

Troeman ie the Toweef Godeneh on 
Tuesday, ibe Tweely-foertM day of 

Dteembrr. A. D„ 1867,
at Twelre of the eloek noon. The fallowing 
property sill . Thet rartaio parcel er tract 
of land and premise, situate lying and being 

n.li* Ta—ahip nf Cnlbnrne in tbe Cnenlr 
•fHaron, betogeoitpraed ol a portion of 

** " ' ConeewHEight, in the Eighth _____
or Diriei-jii ef the raid Township

I ot Nemier
•ri the Wee*. _____———
ol Colborae, portieelarl, dwerihed ie a deed 

»••**•«« ftoqnir. I* tbe 
*ld William Robenran bearing date the 
Tenth day of Augeit, A. D IBM, awl Regia 
wrad to the Heel.try Office of Heron wrd 

I?.1. ,l7 01 hag»* 1858 et 11 
” i" Vol. II for Colborne lolio 80, The 
«M ParaeTLot containing ire aerre ef land 
he the name mere or lee.

Thy,property eonaiata of a a.hatantial tee- 
î?• «"> <wd on the 

Orarel Bead w thln about filer miles of the 
,1 own ef Oodarjeh. The lend to nf exe«|. 
lent quality, Thto offers a wry dralrehto 
op port entry for aey peraoe intradtox te to, 

er •» mra wtohtog Ire 
woof toed Oeer » good warlwt.PradmwIreP.wSriJr
TermaNeale liberal, may he -------- -hy npptytog to tho Sritohref

J- B. GORDON,

BlGoderieh, Noe. 1^*1 •«l' **

BOOTH’S OLD STAND!
«EXT DOOB TO THE BANK OF MONTREAL, GODERICH,

If You Want Bargains in Dry Goods
AND © IS © <D E 6$ I E •

60 TO L W. WATSON’S
At the aboreetere, where yoe will find

J. SG0TT 6 mtStratfordjBJUMIUPT STOCK
8ELUNO OFF AT PRICKS FROM

20 and 50 P er Cent Below Ibe Dual lam ! 
" NE W GOODS
are arming which hare bran bought seder the weal rales, aad will be eoM

AT A MODERATE ADVANCE ON COST
A Lot of Canadian Tweeds !

TABUS, AMD LADIES' AND GENTS’ UNDER-CLO/BUTO
exported direct from the factories in » few diya.

L. W. WATSON
W REMEMBER BOOTH'S OLD STAND

Goderich, Novembet 1, I867j - w^|

hallo, fuiekd

Whcrcll I go to get tho Cheapest Dry Goods 
and Groceries in Goderieh ?

AK8WER

Why, to Achcson & Smith’s, of course, and 
tho béât and cheapest Boots and Shoes too.

.411 right ! I’m going there.
Goderieh, Oct 31, 1887.

TRAY HEIFER
Ctrayed Irom the premiere of the eeheeriher 
O lot 18, non. 4, Goderieh Township ahoet 
the mi idle of July last a White Heifer with 
rad spots, bh# Is now U /rare old. Any In 
formation «prating her hi prat or otherwise 
will be Ihenhrelly received.

8. MrMVnt-
Goderich, p, n. Dira. 2 18«t w45*3t.

CattK torn me rasiwaem at the mtwrtthrr. let t, 1» v”«-W »onmrar, ateet lb. let» Her., a* track rarl wUte raw, shout Wa jaara eld. ite
ZdStoS3!S£‘ *"rT5rtii'

ffito *1841 »Tk»R.
CTttAYBD from Port Albert, 'erto, the 
^ latter part of September, a Urey Stem, 
w.lh rod neeh and a short bora. Any to- 
Inrmetien rearwenng the whereeheeti rf ik- timekfallytreadref lî, ÜT 
undersigned. k1» -i

ALEXMAUm.
Veitfcm ,v. lot U, «é». 4, 

Townehip o(He
Dee. S, l«lî., w4fi*3t

brlfwaWlwereen eld. arlwrau, I, ratf. Tie

CAUTION

NftfiffUM 80811 aa__
antetto, »*-tutor

a^EÎStoU

r—terhoa.
INSOLVENT ACT OZ 18$K

/■Me Maitarnf Bdwtn Gafts at /Ae..

asssea
EvMSSS


